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Introduction 

Dyqenorrhea 1• one ot the COlllloneet eyaptca ooaplexea 

known to the gyn4toologiat.. It 1• alao one ot th• moet ditfioult 

to treat, aedicall:, or aurgioally. It, baa been eatima:\ecl '\bat, 

about one ot tour women c-,lain ot aome type of diaoomtort 

during their menstl"llal period ( '47). Of these wcaen, 10 to 16 

per cem are anerely hampered 1n their actirttiee during this 

time. The diaccmrtort comes on any time from a few da:,a pre

ceding the onaet ot the menses to the tirat. day or two af'ter 

the start ot the tlow. 

The type and a.verity ot disccn:f'ort Tariee from mild 

aching controll8' bf mild ualgeeioa to enere pain requiring 

bed reet ancl opiate■• 

It the uterine cramp• were the only probl•, more could 

be acccnpliahecl with :medications. The probl• arise• with the 

treatment ot the other aseociated a,-,t011• which include pelTio 

diaocn:f'ort, ab•-1nal distmtion, naueee., Tomiting, painful 

br•eta, premenstrual tension, de,reaaion, irritability, and 

aymptoma related to almost nery organ •1•t• ot the body. 

It i■ because ot these problem• and the failure ot medical 

treatment 1n llllll'ly ot theH patients that thie paper is being 

pr••ented. 'ftiis paper does not adTooate the routine use ot 

surgery in treating the patient with dyamenorrhea, but it will 

present the eurgical approach to the problem and show that 
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there are definite indication• tor the operative approaob to 

dymenorrhea. When a caretul work-up and a diligent attempt 

at medical trea:taem tail• to answer the patient '• need•, 

eurgery in a •elected group of patient• done by an experienced 

surgeon should gi't'e almost 100 per cent relief t.o the patient.. 

'!he earlien att.•pt1 at the 1urgical relief of pelTio 

pain dat.e baek to the 18th century when Hunter noted eymptcaa 

ot extreme pain and even death associated with abnormal uterine 

poaition. RetrOTerslon and retroflexion of the pregnant. uterua 

and aubsequent inoarcerat1011 were observed �y him in •ny 

patient• in the ee.rl7 part ot the second trime■ter. Hence, 

when he found thie ill the non.pregnant pa1iient be felt. that thi■ 

•lpo■ition was the cause ot the pel't'ic pain. Prom this ob

aer,ation ■ttlllllled the varioue attempt• at repositioning the 

uterue in hop•• that the pain could be relieTed. Dootora of 

the time ueed variou• methods to att•pt. thi■ repoeiticming, 

including the packing ot sponge■ into the uterine oanal. It 

was belined that as the sponges abeorbed moinur• they would 

■well and force the uteru■ up and om at the abnormal po■ition.

Simpson•• present day uterine sound we.a originally designed ae 

a uterine elevator. Oauetic eubetancee were applied to the 

posterior lip of the cervix and the adjaoen\ vaginal•wall wi\h 



I 

trhe idea that, the re•ultant ecar t1e•u• would draw the uterua 

into 1 ts normal position (60) • 

In th� 18'10•• ilquie, a Frenchllan, adTooated uterine 

8Wlpene1on by expo■ing the round ligament• in the 1ngu1Jlal 

canal and ahortening them • .A. Belgium phyaioian, Denette, in 

a'ttempting ilquie • a op4tration tailed to even locate the lig

aments. From some of the literature one ie led to belie-Ye 

that he lo•t hi• U.oenee because of thi• failure (60). 

In the 1880 '•, after the mtroduoticm-.o:f' aaep•ie, Batty 

at"8apted the reliet ot pelTio pain by r•oving the OTariea. 

Thia procedure was not popular for long because of the orit

ioi• which arose trom. the r9DIO'Yal of normal tiseue. All ot 

th••• procedure■ only turther •phaeized uterine euepen.sione • .

In 1925 there were over 110 ditterent type• ot 9W11enei0Jl8 

in use (60). 

Jahoulay, in 1898. va.s the tiret to att•pt surgery on 

the nenee to the pelTio organs as a method of relief to 

women w1 th pel Tic pain. Hi■ method was to eever the a:t'terent 

pathway in the aaoral aympathetio chain by a posterior approach. 

Hie only criteria was pain. It was usually aeeociated with 

pel'Yi.c malignancy. His operation proved to be too difficult 

and hazardous. For these reaaona, the procedure was quickly 

abandoned. Ruggi, ·1n 1899, following Jaboul.ay 1e lead advocated 

the Tagi:nal approach for ayapatheetomy and hence relief' of 
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f'lmotional diatur'ban.ae• � the f'ealle genital organ•• In taia 

procedure, Rugp. re1ected the utero-ovarian plexwa by a trans-

peritoneal route. 'this prooedure w.a likewise abandoned be- · 

cause of it• high inoid ... e ot failure and the hazard• inTolTed.. 

Jellet (1900), Veit (1910), Wagner (1.922), and Oondamin (lm) 

also used the Taginal approach without auooee■ (16). 

Praenkl, in 190,, •• the first to use the abdOllinal 

approach. He transeoted the uteroeaoral ligament• ae did Brose 

(192,) and Molin (1929), all with rather poor reaul ts (16). In 

addi ticm, Jl'raenkl. iderpoaed omental tat bet wee 1ihe out end■ 

ot the ligament• in.an etton to retard regeneration ot the 

inTolved nenea. 

'In 1920 a RcneAian phyaician by the MDlf ot Gomoiu per

formed eneral opera\iona tor the relief of' pelvic pain by 

sectioning the superior hypogaetrio plexua. Hie aerie• of cases 

w.s Slllllll, but, he bad 'by tar the beat result• and the tewen com-

plioatiou of those who bad preceded him in thie type of' surgery. 

Pour years later, in 1924, found Leriche doiJIC.a peri

arterial aympathectoay- of' the internal iliac arterie• tor the 

reliet of' pelvic pa.in. Hie indication• were, as aoet of' those 

preceding him, related to pelvic malignancy and the associated 

pain. After a short but fairly fruitful life, this procedure 

va.e abandoned because of' the difficult:, in doing the operatrion. 

It was also very time COJUuming. 



In 1924, Ootte, atter whom the preeent day procedure 1• 

umed, wae doing the Leriohe operation.. In Deo•ber, 1924, 

be did the firn preaoral ntw'eC'\011Y, the teobnio ot which 1• 

etill ued today (8). Tb• greater •impliei,y ot thi• procedure 

over '\he Leriche operation•• one ot the :tanore wbioh intluenced 

the abandomaent ot the latter procedure. Ootte •• not. the tirn 

to do th• pr••aoral aeure�ay but h• •• the firn w uee it a• 

a treatment tor pri.ry dyaaenorrh•• Ootte •• 8ll naoting man 

and, ae nob, eet down a nriot, li•t ot criteria tor •eleotioa et 

hi• patient•• By adherin& very strio"ly to theee criteria hie 

aucceea in the use of thie operation ha• aot been ctu,licated '\o 

t-hie clay. In 1927 he published a follow-up on the tirn 90 

:e&tienta on whom tbie operation wa.e clone. Hi• follow-up tailed 

to •how a single failure. By 1929 Ootte bad pert'oraed 200 pr._ 

•oral neurectad.••• In.·,a '\welve �r tolle,.,_up on th••• patient.•

he could d.•on•trate but two failure•. aie of th••• pa'\in.ta 

later deTeloped pa.in typical of on.nan involvaent (lateral 

pelno pab.) and the other bad endamririo■i•• 

JPollowing Ootte •• leacl, the pre•oral neureotamy- 'beoaae 

an often ueed operatien in Darope. It• uae ill .&aerioa wae much 

elover '\o ee.toh bold. Lou:11 G. Herman ot Oinoinna:\-1 Geaeral 

Hoapi'\al wa1 the tiret to do tb11 prooedve in Aaerioa (14). 

Pollning him in the •rlr 19)0 1
• Keene (7), Oc,unaeller and 

01'1l1g (12), Ads on and Ml.eaon (1,), n.Ootaroy- c,,), and Ab bot'\ C,6) 

_,_ 



reponei favorable reault• with the procedure although moat ot 

their eerie• were .. 11 and the follow-up■ inc<11pl.te. 

Since then alao■t every gynecologin in the oountl'J' ha■ 

ueed the procedure at lea.at once. How...-er, there have been 

only a fflW who have bad large enough aerie• at patient• or who 

ha.Te ad91uately followed their patient• eo that moat ot t.he 

etatiat.ioe and the oonolusi,ona drawn trOll than are inconclusive, 

although not neceae&rily wrong. 

Oott.e, in 19'9, aade the following etat•ent: •tn over 1500 

patients seen in a period ot twenty-two year• I om.mt only 2 

per oent who were not cured by the operation..• c,,) As can be 

seen tram hie etattllellt, it, ie rather difficult to cc:apare .. 11 

seriee ot 20, �O, or eTen 60 pa.timt• to hie larp eerie■ of 1500. 

'l'bere are alao other aapecta of the problem to be considered 

beeidee mere numbers. Cne au.at consider the indications used 

by the surgeon as well as hie experience. 

no one who can match Ootte 1
1 experience. 

There 1• certainly 
I 

lftiology and Patbogeneeie 

What 1• dyamenorrheaf Simply_ and plainly atated, it. i• 

pain aeeociated w1 th the meaetrual period. Frca the eurtaoe 

thia does not appear to be 11110h at a probl•, but: when one loob 

into the etioloa ot the pain it can soon be seen bow 0011plex 

the probl• really 1•• 
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So that this paper doee not run into infinity trying to list 

all of the poaeible causes of' dyamenorrhea, it will be broken 

down into the esaential or priary type• and the acquired or 

eecondary type•. Since thia paper ie deaigned to diaoues the 

primary type, it will auff'ice to aay that the aeoondary type ot 

dya.e.orrhea ie ti..t type which ie aseociated with any lesion or 

demonetrable cause tor the pain. Moat conaonly endmutrioeie 

and pelvic inf'laJ1111atory dieease■ are the aaaociated le■ione. 

The primary type 11 much more ditticul t f'or which to ascribe 

a def'inite cauae. Obara.cteristically, ite on1et 1■ at the tiae 

ct the menarche or eoon after, depending on the time of' the 

etart of OTUlation. The symptom• vary 1ome with the individual 

patient. In general, the patient will ccapla.in of' a dull midline 

ache 11'1 the lover abdcmen with or without a■eociated colic. Thia 

is often aaaociated with nausea and vcaltilig:-_if the pain 11 

severe. Many and eUlldry secondary symptame ay aleo be preaent, 

perhaps related 1;o •pr•enetlal tension.• 

The specific etiology of primary dyllllenorrhea ie no1i lmown.at 

the pre■ea.t time. Many theories with eupporting evidence can be 

f'ound throughout the literature. Perhap■ the tint theory- pre

sented was the one aaeociated with cervical obetruction (8). 

This ha■ been refuted on the basis that cerTical 1tenosi1 is 

rarely- associated with severe dysmenorrhea. Tbe reason that this 

was originally introduced a■ a poaaible cause was that many of 
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the workers in the field were doing cenical dilatation• and 

were haTing success. However, it was found that lfithin six to 

nine months moet of these patients would again have a return of 

symptoms. Duncan C,9) feels that the short term reBUl. ta were 

due to change• in the mdometrium. When the endometrium baa 

returned to its nor.mal configuration and tunotion the eympt0118 

return. He states that this occurs in about llix to nine months. 

Other worker• feel that the result• were related to alteration 

in the nerve fibers within the cervical canal and the regener

ation of the nerve fibers was associated lfith the return of 

sym.ptcn.s. Che might relate this process to the permanent relief 

that most women have atter delivery of one or two children. The 

reason for this •Y be that the cenix is dilated many times 

more in childbirth and there •Y be an aseociated destruction of 

nerves within the cenb: rather than a simple stretching ot the 

nerve fiber■• 

Because of the frequent ftnding ot hypoplasia of the uterus 

in patients w1 th dymnenorrhea it wa� :f'el t that this might be a 

causative factor (12) C,o). '!'he r.ea■on was related to the poilaible 

increase in the aa omit. of fibrous tissue within the uterine -.11 

leading to the -production of irregular contractions. '!hie ba1 

been more or leH dieproTed bece.u••• (a) many of the maall uteri 

are found in women who have never experienced dyamenorrhea, and 

(b) many of the patient• with dysmenorrhea have normal sized
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uteri. *en thie theory was tiret adTooated cervical st• 

peaea.rie• were ueed with t.he hope ot Ulorea.aing the aize ot 

the uterua and inor••ing the musculature ot the uterua. Thia 

was auppo■ed to allow the oontractione ot the uterua t.o becca.e 

more rby\blnoal and te decrease the tone of the uterine mus

culature. Thie aleo can be related to the ebangee that take 

place in pregnancy. 

Parsons (5) feel• irreplar contractiona ot the uterua, 

because at contraction• of iaolated muaole group• (prOTen by 

intrauterine balloon studies), are the cause ot the pain. He 

attributes thie to epan ot the terminal arteriole• ot the 

endaaetrium, probably because at the rapid regreaeion of the 

endcnetriua tollov1ng withdrawl of the growth atimulue when 

the corpus lut8Wll degeneratee. According to Paraona, thia re

cession cauaee a disproportion to occur between the endometri\lll 

and the length ot the ooile4 arterioles eupplying the en.do

metrium. '?hie slows the oirculation oauaimg relative stasis. 

'l'he arterie• become eanpreeae4 and the end0111.etrium beccmea 

necrotic. Thie necrotic ti••ue is toxic because of a toxin 

whiob result• in naoconatriotion. IYen.te.117, bleeding 1• 

followed b7 alternating naoconetriction and vaaodilation. 

rhe spasm ot the JIU8cle groups reaulte trcm contractioaa S.n 

the presence ot the ischemia. 

Novak and 1-yaold• (12) were the tiret to support the 



theory that endocrine dysfunction might be a posaible cause of 

dyemenorrhea. NOTak and Reynold• agreed with Parsons that the 

pain resulted frm epaemodio oontMction ot the uterine mu.acl••• 

Nonk and Heyn.olds went on to n.y tha'\ rhythmic uterine contraction• 

exhibit definite Tariation which are related to the varioua phases 

ot endocrine actiTitJ. The original vork by these two men re

sulted in the conclueion that primary dyamenorrhea had its origin 

in exaggerated or epaemotic uterine contractions, and that these 

are the result of deereased action ot the corpus luteum and an 

increased action of the follicular hormone (tollieulia) while 

this is 1n turn inhibited by the action or progeetia (proges

terone). Much of this work has since been dieproTed on the basis 

that priary dyemenorrhea i• absent in the presence of anovul.atory 

bleeding, as is progesterone. From thia it has been concluded 

that progesterone may increase the tone ot the uterus and may 

be the cause ot the contraction.a. 

In 1949 Ch-eentree (5') wrote an article which incorporates 

most ot the proven points. He describes the etiology ot priary-

dyaenorrhea. as a complex ot four factor•. Be feels that primaJT 

dyamenorrhea is dep911dent on: (1) the UlOtmt of menstrual toxin 

circulating in th• blood at a:DT given time, (2) the endocrine, 

lymphatic, and sympathetic nervoua system, (�) the threshold ot 

pain at the nerve endings, and (4) the sensitivity ot the cerebral 

cortex to the imprenion of pain made on tlte thalamus. 
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It has been shown that in the circulating blood ot a men-

1truat1ng pat,1ont ther• ie • fihrinolytic toxin in the euglobulin. 

that ie identical to the toxin produced by Menkin (55), called 

necroein.. Menkin and o'\here support. the concept that cellular 

injury frca any source Will produce and liberate a nscular 

poison which •tilmlatee the adrenotropio factor of the anterior 

pituitary-. '?his, in tUl'l'l, causee adl'enal hypertrophy- and an 

increased •yapathetico..-uenai discharge. Sey'le (55) feels 

that this norloue stimulus leads to the involution of the lym.. 

phoid tiHUH which in turn i8 responlible for the produc�ion. 

of a.ntibodiea. Through these antibodie• there is a further 

increase in the ayapatletico-adrlll&l activity. 

Moet of the viscera, because of their protection within 

the body, contain few tree nerve endings. Keitter (55) has 

ehown that the cervix, by contrast, has a rich nerve ending 

aupply whereas the rest of the body- of the uterus is alaoat 

dnoid of nene ending•. These nerve endinga re•pond to both 

chemical 1timuli and cliatention. 'l'be nriable present is one 

of innate sensitivity of the nene endings to the Tariou• 

stimuli preeented to it. 

Greentree teel• that the eenaitivity ot the cerebral 

oortex 11 related to sodium retemion due to progeaterone 

acting like a deso:qooaterone and - the reaul tant edema and 

iachemia of the cerebral certex. 

-ll,.



In aU!llllary, the etiol•a ot primary dymaenorrh• can be 

related to several tactores 

(1) increased Taeoc0Jl8triction due to (a) increaaed

oirculatillg menstrual toxin and (b) progesterone

tending to nullify the vaeodilating action ot

eetrog•;

(2) increaeed uterine contraction• tollowing OTUlation

and caused by the action ot progeeterone, not es

trogen; aad

C,) increased pa.in 11enai ti vi ty within the cerebral cortex 

related to the sodium retention and the resultant 

ieohemia and ed-. caused by the progeeterone. 

In addition to the•• phyaiologlcal factor• one must consider 

the psyohologioal make-up at the pa·Uem; (55). 

J.na.taay 

'l'b.e pr••cral nerve ot La tar jet 1• a aegaem of the eym

pa'thetic nenous •Jri• exteuing tr• the bif'uroat.ioa. ot the 

aorta to the sacral prmacmtery (10) (11). 1'he term. 1pre•cral 

ne"•" 1• a m.ancaer ■inc• the poaition ie prelwabar and the 

phy-aical nature i• mere often a plexue than a aingl• ne"•• 

other naaee applied to thie 'nerTe1 include the euperior hypo

gaetrio plens (Pl.nm hypogairtrioua superior ot BOTelaoque), 
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plexua aou■ me■me\tique- ("1nalow, 17'2), nervua ganglionnaire 

luelliforme (Beurgery, 1844), plem• uterinua magnue (Pr� 

enbauser, 1867), plema interiliaque and nert preeaore (La'\

ar jet and Bonnet, 191,), nert prelOllbaire (de Rcnnille, 1927), 

and prel111bar nerve of Elaut (29). '1'be two moat cODlllon terma 

ueed are preeacral nerve and bypogastrio plem■ (10) (11) (14) 

c1,> c29). 

Pregangl:1:onic t'S.bel'■ ot thie nene originate troa the 

lown thoracic ancl the upper lumbar lnel• of the inten.eilo

latere.l col1a111■• '1'be axon•• are eent � over the lover white 

ram. of' the thoraool11mbar oattlow to the pre-aortic and lumbar 

ganglia. '!be pongaqlionio neurones originate in the eym

pathetie tru:nk■ and the pr ... aortic ganglia. '1'beae poetgang

lionio fibers jein te fom a plexua which deeceada along the 

abdominal aorta (10) (11). 

The preeaoral nerve ia formed by the uaion ot three nene 

root•. '.l'he lateral root• are branch•• f'r• the f'irat and 

eecond lumbar ganglia and fiber■ that ha.Te their origin from 

the ganglia in the &l'ea of the renal arteriea. \'his bundle ot 

nerve• pa■• downward■ to uaite with the middle root whioh ie 

a contill.uation of' the intel'lleeenteric plexus which oon■iat■ 

ot ■yapathetic fiber■ f'rca. the celiac, ■emiltmar, 11planohnio, 

and me■enteric ganglia. 'l'he nerTe i■ ti.nally completed by

the addition of' tibera f'r011 the third and tourth lumbar 
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ganglia vhioh oocur• la'\erally before croaaing th• sacral 

pr•ontory. It mould be noted that the tourt.b lumhar ganglion 

aende fiber■ to the pleme which oourae under the oClllllon iliac 

arteries a.nd not over the bituroation of the aorta as doea 

the rest of the plexus (10) (11). 

Pa.st '\he prcaontory the preaacral nene diTidee into the 

right and left bypo••tric nen••• 'l'h••• nene■ oouree along 

the posterior pel Tic wall ■applying )ranches to the ureters 

ancl enter the lateral rectal apace, tel'!linating in the inferior 

hypopatric plexua. 'l'b.1• ple:xua i• looa'ted at the upper part 

of the rectum and bladder in the aubaeroua faaoia (59). At 

this point they are joined \y the paraaympa.thetica through the 

pelT1c nenea (nem erigmea) which are branohe• of the 

■econd, third, and fourth ■aoral nenee. These nenee fol'lll

the pelTic plexua (16). Lea.Ting the ganglia, the combined 

fibers form a pleme anterior to the rectUlll in the region ot 

the uteroaacral ligaaenta and continue along the internal 

iliao artery and it• branch•• to supply the n.gina, bladder, 

and the lower part of the reotua which alao receives fiber• 

froa ganglia near the origin ot the interior me■enteric artery. 

'l'h.eee latter fibers oontain poetganglianic fiber■ from the 

ay.mpathetio trunlca and the pre-aortic ganglia. Prm the plexu 

on the anterior eurtaoe at the rectum the nervee,oouree throagh 

the ute:roeaoral ligaante wend in the uterus at it• junction 
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with the uteroeaoral ligament• to to:rm the great ple:rl ot 

Prankenhauaer (10) (11) (16). 'l'be blad4er, oe"ix, :f'l.m.du•, 

and the proxial end• ot the tubes are the •in organ■ supplied 

trm the plexus ot Prankenha•er with a tew tibe:r■ going t,o the 

adjacent wall• ot the ngina (16). 

The eyapathetie nerve supply to the ovarie• arieee in 

the ovarian. nerve pleme (2). Thia 1• made up of fiber• tran 

the renal and uaenteric ganglia. Tb.eae tibera course down 

with the ovarian veasels to the intundiln.ilo-pelvic ligamant, 

where it divide■ into two branchea, one entering the oTary 

and the other going to the fallopian tub••• A few fiber• paea 

directly to the ut;erue and others anaatomoae with the plexue 

in the broad ligament (16). 

'l'he preaacral nerve 1• in the interiliac ■pace ot Elaut 

which 1• in the form ot a triangle with the bif\lrcation ot 

the aorta at the tip, the ccmaon iliac arteries aa the lateral 

limit•, and the haae marked 'Y a line drawn through the sacral 

promontory. en the let't aide of thie epace ia the in:terior 

me•enteric artery coursing through the base ot the meeocolon. 

'!'hie •1 be bound down aoroes the median line ot the triangle 

•king acceea to the nerve difficult and hazardoua although

utnally the me■ooolon can be ••11:, dieplaced tor adequate 

exposure. Covering thie epace ia the penerier parietal 
�1 

peritoneum. The nerve lie■ in some tibrous tissue beneath 
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the peritoneum and may or "d.y not be separated from the peritoneum 

by some fat. The pl exus, in its sheath, crosses but is easily 

separated from the l e:tt common iliac vein whi,ch is seen as a 

broad band filling in the upper part and left side of the triangle. 

As the ne"e nears the base of the triangle, it lies on the median 

sacral vessels and t he prevertebral fascia covering the last 

intervertebral disc and the fifth lumbar vertebra (10) (11) (16). 

Physiology 

Most, if not all , of t he a:t'ferent fibers from the uterus 

are found within the sympathetic nerves to the spinal cord. 

These fibers undoubtedly car ry the sensation of pain. In 

addition, it is believed that the relief of pain is obtained not 

only by the cutting of these sympathetic nerves but in addition 

through the interrupt ion of the efferent fibers which supply 

the vascular system of the uterus. 

Evidence, at the present time, indicates that contractions 

of the uterus are c-ompletely una:t'fected by denervation (4). 

Mt.teller, Brachet, and Gertsmann (11) have shown that neither 

the section nor the complete destruction of the sacral part of 

the spinal cord will prevent childbirth, and Juntz (11) states 

that tmder these circumstances, parturition procedes with 

abnormal rapidity. Cotte (8 ) states that in ~O pregnancies 

after presacral excision he had never observed any evidence 
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of altered uterine contracti lity. 

Resection of the presacral nerve does not alter the 

normal rhythm of menstruation (12) (,4). but bleeding a few 

days after the operation and an increase in the amolmt and 

duration of the menstrual flow may result from the removal 

of the constrictor influence exerted by the sympathetics 

upon the blood vessels of t he uterus and the broad ligaments 

(12) (54). 

The sympathetic fibers are intimately associated with 

vasoconetriction and inhibit ion of the muscles of the sigmoid, 

rectum, and bladder and cause ejaculation and contraction of 

the involuntary sphincters of the bladder. The parasympathetics, 

as throughout the rest of t he body, work in opposition by caus

ing vasodilation and release of the various sphincters (12). 

Through the sect ion of the presacral nerve one can con

ceive of a better blood supply to the uterus and release of 

muscular tone in the body of the uterus and the cervix. How

ever, because of the action of progesterone, this is not a 

complete release. Because of the lack of atrophy or major 

disturbance of the motor function of the uterus, an observer 

can safely conclude t hat the genital nerves of the sympathetic 

systems are sensory rather than motor (12) (54). 

It is important that one understands the effect that 

these nerves have on bladder and rectal functions since occasionally 
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malfunction of either of these organs may be a complication of 

a presacral neurectomy. The sympathetics carried in the pre

sacral nerve are inhibitory to the detrusor muscles and motor 

to the internal sphincter, trigone, and the ureteral orifices (4). 

They also exert a constrictor influence on the blood vessels of 

the bladder. The parasympathetics, carried in the pelvic nerves, 

a~e motor to the detrusor muscles and inhibitory to the internal 

sphincter. Normal micturation is dependent upon the integrity 

of the parasympathetic pathways which are unettected by the 

division of the presacral nerve. On the other hand, the sensation 

of fullness a.nd the pain of overdistention or disease of the 

bladder are transmitted via the sympathetic fibers within the 

presacral nerve and are altered by a presacral neurectomy. As 

such, in the first few days following a presacral neurectomy the 

patient •Y have to be catheterized but they usually quickly 

regain the lost sensation (12) (,4). 

The sympathetic nerves to the rectum, blocked by presacral 

excision, supply the lower rectum and the internal sphincter of 

the anus. The external sphincter, which is composed of voluntary 

muscle, is supplied by the i nferior hemorrhoidal branches of the 

pudental nerves and because of this separate innerration, rectal 

· function is not impaired by presacral neurectomy (4) (12) (,4). 

In summary, the presacral neureetomy might be expected 

to have an effect on three different organs: the uterus, 
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the bladder, and the rectum. The uterus will show a decrease 

in the vasoconstriction of the blood vessels and a release 

of some of the muscular tone. The bladder will temporarily 

lose the ability to express fullness, although this is quickly 

regained (;2), and the rectum is uneffected because of the 

separate innervation of the external sphincter of the rectum. 

Picking of Patients 

The criteria laid down by Cotta when he originally 

started to do this type of surgery still hold true for the 

most part. However, with the advent of new methods of treat

ment based on a better 1.mderstanding of the basic physiology, 

the number of patients which qualify has diminished greatly. 

In l~O Ootte (15) de:tined the presacral nene as one that 

innervates exclusively the pelvic and vaginal regions and that 

resection of this nerve is a cure for "plexalgia hypogastrica• 

which included dyemenorrhea, dyspareunia, causalgia of the 

vagina, pelvic neuralgia, and pruritis vulva (;;) (35) (;6). 

He further stated that the preeacral neurectomy was of no 

value in the treatment of ll.lllbar pain (ovarian dysmenorrhea) 

or for ovarian intremenetrual crisis. From this he inferred 

that midline pain that was referred from the uterus to the 

anus, coccyx, e:n.d/or bladder could and would be relieved by 

a presacral neurectomy. Ootte (8) (;;) (;6) also included 
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metrorrhagia of ovar ian origin and sexual neuroses as important 

criteria and, in addition, one can find in his writings the con

cept that hypoplaeia of the uterus was a possible etiologic agent 

in primary dysmenorrhea einoe he included this also in his criteria 

IF it was associated with i nsufficient and painful menstruation. 

These are the basic criteria that Cotte used. One must admit, 

if his statement is correct , that they seemed more than adequate 

since he has seen by far the largest number of patients of any

one and reports only two fai lures in his first 200 cases and 

only two per cent fa i lures i n over 1500 cases c,,). 
Since his original crit eria were published they have been 

changed and altered t o fit both the changing trends in medicine 

and the whims of the individual surgeons. The operation has 

been used for seconda ry dyemenorrhea, pelvic cancer of almost 

any type--including r ectal and bladder types, and neurogenic 

bladders. The result s with most of these cases have been 

generally disappointi ng. And yet, probably the most extensive 

use of the procedure is in t he treatment of secondary dysmen-

orrhea in oonjunctio 

Greenhill (18) 

with other surgical procedures. 

ses the following criteria: (1) severe 

dysmenorrhea uncontrolled by medical management, (2) endo

metriosis in a young women when conservative surgery is in

dicated, (~) inoperable carcinoma of the female generative 

tract, and (4) pelvic pain of unknown origin unsuccessfully 
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treated by one or more laparotomies. 

Fontaine and Herrmann (11) used the following criteria, 

(1) no organic lesions to explain the dysmenorrhea, (2) eases 

with slight pathologic processes in the pelvis which do not 

react favorably to ordinary gynecological treatment, and C,) 
known inoperable pat hology such as carcinoma. 

Mirshall and Kennedy (20) seem to feel that this operation 

should be performed on any patient who is operated on for 

uterine suspension or on any patient with dysmenorrhea who 

has a laparotom.y tor any reason. They do not seem to feel 

that surgery primari ly for dysmenorrhea should be done if the 

pain can be relieved or cont rolled satisfactorily until the 

age of thirty or unt il childbearing_. In addition to the above 

stated indications these authors feel that surgery is indicated 

when (1) the pain i e so severe, in spite of treatment, that it 

causes disability each month , (2) severe dysmenorrbea persists 

at'ter the age of thirty, and (,) severe pain begins in adult 

life. 

In addition to the information gained from the physical 

and history, important tests are available to help in the 

picking of these patients. One of these teats consists of 

the production of an anovulatory cycle with estrogen, since 

it has been shown that in t he absence of progesterone there is 

physiologically no reason f or pain • . If pain is present in an 
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individual in whom an anovulatory cycle bas been produced one 

can safely interpret that the p_atient ie peychoneurotic and 

will not be helped by a preeacral neurectomy (16) (26). This 

test is invaluable in this aspect since, with a better under

standing o:f' the background of these neurotic women, psycho

therapy is much more successful and easier. 

A test used by Meigs (19) was first introduced into this 

field of medicine several years before the writing of his 

article. This test consists of the injection of 2% p·rocaine 

into the region of the plexus. The second and third lumbar 

ganglia are injected. By doing this bilaterally one should 

get complete anesthesi a of the presacral nerve. This test 

gives the same results , mechanically, as the operation itself 

and if the pain is rel ieved, one should anticipate complete 

relief of pain with t he operation within the limitation of 

the capabilities of t ~e surgeon. 

Another test that is useful is a placebo test. In this 

test the doctor substitutes a placebo for a narcotic and gives 

it to the patient at the height of her pain, telling her it 

is a narcotic. A thirty minute observation of the patient 

is sufficient to evaluate her response. If she gets relief 

she is obviously neurotic and is no longer a candidate for 

surgery. If she cont inues to have pain after the administration 

of the placebo, the narcotic is then given. This test is 
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repeated at a later date to verify the original results (60). 

It would then seem that i n order to pick the patients 

who are most likely to get good results from this operation 

one must first of all do a very complete history being particu

larly interested in the menstrual history. If the suspicion 

arises, the investigator should go into the patient's feelings 

about menstruation and the family background eince this is 

the first area in which the doctor has the opportmi.ity to 

eliminate the neurotic patients. Next, a general physical 

examination is in order . Emphasis here ia placed on pelvic 

examination■ so that one can definitely rule out a pathologic 

lesion. If there is any demonstrable lesion then the patient 

is not a candidate for presacral neurectomy since, by definition, 

this procedure is limited to primary dyamenorrhea, although in 

practice this is not t he case. 

In tree.ting the patient with primary dyemenorrhea the next 

consideration is whether or not the patient is a candidate for 

surgery. In almost every case the patient will not be, the 

exception being the patient who has been treated for a long 

time with accepted medical management without demonstrable 

improvement. With the advent of new drugs and a better under

standing of the hormone systems involved in this problem many 

of the patients that once would have qualified as surgie~l 

cases are now more than adequately controlled. Phaneuf' (17) 
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makes the following statement which emphasizes this point: 

"Thie operation sho~ld, however, be resorted to only in those 

cases in which all other simpler methods have failed, and should 

be reserved for the so-called spastic or uterine form of dye

menorrhea, a conditi on in which the patient experiences 

severe cramps. 11 If after a long and diligent attempt at 

conservative treatment has failed, and some feel that this 

should include childbirth when feasible, then one should 

consider a preeacral neurectomy. 

One aspect of the problem which has not been considered 

as yet is the patient's feelings. If she is primarily con-

cerned with ridding herself of the pain and is definitely not 

intereet·ed in having children one can resort to a more absolute 

cure, an oopherectomy or a hysterectomy (16). This seems highly 

unsuitable for obvious reasons, since moat of these patients are 

early in the child-bearing age (17) (20) (2;) (27) (:;6) (47) (57). 

In this group conservative surgery is indicated since it will not 

interfere with either the prenatal period of a pregnancy or the 

actual delivery and, in fact , makes delivery much easier in most 

of the patients (8) (11) (26) (;4) (40) (59). 

If the patient i s truly incapacitated with dysmenorrhea, 

the evaluation of whi ch by now should be relatively easy and 

complete, and she is willing to submit to the operation and the 

associated hazards which are the same as with a laparotomy in 
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the hands of a capable surgeon, then the presacral neurectomy 

is in order since one can anticipate improvement or cure in 

over 90 per cent of the patients operated on (Table I). How

ever, at no time should the patient be given a guarantee of 

the success of the operation. 

Technic of the Presacral Neurectomy 

Good preoperative preparation, good anesthesia, and good 

postoperative care need only be mentioned since they apply in 

all operative procedures. Cotte recommended a midline incision 

10-12 cm. in length extending from the pubis to the umbilicus. 

Cannaday (29) and others feel that a Pfannenstiel incision can 

be equally well used as long as the bleeding is well controlled. 

The Pfannenstiel incision gives a much better cosmetic result. 

The patient ie then put in a Trendelenburg position. Adequate 

exposure, which is of paramount importance, is obtained by 

packing of the small bowel off to the right side and pushing 

the sigmoid and rectu::n to the left. The landmarkf then exposed 

are the bifurcation of the aorta, the common iliac arteries, 

and the promontory of the sacrum. en the left of the space 

is the inferior mesenteric artery coursing through the base of 

the mesocolon. If the mesocolon extends over the interiliac space, 

the peritoneum is incised well to the right of the midline in 

order to avoid the left ureter. otherwise, a midline incision 
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is made in the parietal peritoneum, extending from above the 

bifurcation of the aorta to below the promontory of the sacrtm. 

Blunt dissection elevates the flaps of the peritoneum. When 

this is complete, the sheet of fibrous connective tissue which 

includes the plexus should lie completely exposed. Separation 

of the nerve and the fibrous tissue sheath is ma.de en masse, 

beginning over the right common iliac artery near the bifurcation 

of the aorta. The dissection is continued over the le:f't iliac 

vein to the le:f:'t. common iliac artery(;;). The underlying 

loose areolar tissue is elevated and the dissection is continued 

down, avoiding the median sacral vessels, until the division of 

the plexus into the hypogastric nerves is seen. Here, Cotte (;;) 

recommends that each of the hypogaetric nerves be separated for 

a length of 2 or; cm. and be included in the removal. However, 

the surgeon must not dissect down too far along these nerves 

lest he interfere with the i nferior hypogaetric plexus which 

is involved in the act of defecation. Cotte also warns that 

along the course of t he plexus there are nerve filaments extend

ing laterally which must be included in the dissection. The two 

ends of the dissected nerve are then ligated and severed. 

Various technics are used to prevent regeneration of the 

nerves, such as the use of small silver clamps or simply folding 

under the nerve ends. The peritoneum is closed with a continuous 

suture. It this procedure i s being used in conj1:1nction with 
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some other procedure the latter should always follow the neurectomy 

to prevent contamination of the retroperitoneal space. Closure of 

the abdominal wall is made i n the usual manner. 

Review of Articl es in English Literature 

The following section will deal with the presentation of 

the results of surgeons who advocate and uee this procedure, some 

more extensively than others. A majority of the material is ob

tained from American journals. Though the number of publications 

is small, they have been fairly well distributed over the last 

twenty-five years. 

In trying to evaluate the papers that are available it be

comes evident that there is no universal method of grading the 

results. However, it does seem that most of the results can be 

conveniently included 1n three categories, 1. e., cured, improved, 

and failure. Neither is the type of follow-up the same in all 

ci;,.8e8. Some of the authors go into the results of the operation 

in much more detail, while some merely mention their results. 

Many authors worked only with secondary dysmenorrhee. and be-

cause of this are not included in this paper. others have material 

concerning both primary and secondary dysmenorrhea, and in these 

cases only the material perti nent to primary dysmenorrhea will 

be presented. 

In Table I all of the figures have been canpiled. Most of 
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these authors have publ ished articles which were available for 

more detailed review. Some have been published in smaller 

journals not available in our library. 

In 19'5 Pemberton (27) published what was at that time the 

largest series in this country. Included in his series were 

fifteen primary dysmenorrheas and eighteen secondary dysmen

orrheas. Also included ~ere an additional six patients with 

primary dysmenorrhea which had been operated on by James White 

(unpublished data). I n the pr imary group the average age was 

26 with a range of 16-~7. Only one of the patients was under 

21. Fifteen had nothing more than underdevelopment of the 

pelvic organs. None had been pregnant. Of the total group of 

fifteen, fourteen had a dilatation, a suspension of the uterus 

by the Olhausen method, and an incidental appendectomy as well 

as t he neurectomy. '!be suspension was done because the author 

thought that it would help t o relieve the dyemenorrhea although 

no mention ie made of the degree of retroflexion present. ~e 

of the patients had only a di latation and a neurectomy. '!be 

time elapse for the f ollow-up varied from 2-j6 months with an 

average of 15 months. Jamee White, whose material was included 

in this series did only a preeaoral neurectomy leaving a retro

verted uterus. In his limited series of six he reported no 

failures. The data can be fotm.d in Table I. 

In 1~6 Cannaday (29) published a report on a group of 78 
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TABLE I 

Composite summary of patients with primary dyemenorrhea 
treated with presacral neureetomy either alone or in 
combination with some other operative procedure. 

Relief 

Author Number Complete Partial None 

Pemberton 15 
White 6 

Cannaday 41 
Abbott 6 
M1.aeon et al 11 
Meigs 20 
Col cock ,5 
Hendrich 18 
Mherf'ord 20 
Marshall et al 80 
Dmcan 5; 
Tucker 1;7 
Phaneuf 68 
Ingersoll et al 89 
Fertitta et al 105 
Hoge 78 
Black 50 

12 1 
6 O 

2; 11 
6 O 
; 4 

14 ; 
28 6 
15 ; 
16 4 
72 7 
46 ; 

107 15 
4o 19 
7; 4 
92 9 
----56----;1 15 
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patients that were treated with a presacral neurectomy, either 

used alone (41 patients) or in combination with other procedures. 

His criteria included pelvic pain, dysmenorrhea and pelvic pain, 

dysmenorrhea alone, pelvic pain and constipation and dysparewrl.a 

with pelvic pain. Only the results of the forty-one patients 

treated by neurectomy alone &Te included in this report. See 

Table I. It is interesting to note that Oanns.day broke down the 

results of the surgery according to the symptoms for which they 

were operated on. The results are as follows: 
Unim-

Number Complete Improved proved 

Pelvic pain ,; 21 7 4 
Dysmenorrhea and pel vie pain 11 5 5 1 
Dyemenorrhea alone 21 l} 5 ; 
Pelvic pain and constipation l 2 l 0 
Dyepareunia and pelvic pain 1 2 1 

If the author had but discussed the pelvic pain in more detail 

and described its character these figures would have meant much 

more to the reader. 

Also in 1~6, Abbott (;6) published data on eight patients. 

The age range of hie patients was 20-;4. He apparently grouped 

his patients at the operating table. He fo1md six patients with

out demonstrable pathology at the time of the neurectomy. Of the 

other two, one had a l ow grade endometriosis and one bad a cyst 

of the right ovary whi ch was adherent to the sigmoid. All eight 

of his cases were completely relieved. The results are in Table I. 

In 1~8 Masson and Shoemaker (,1) reported a review of all 
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of the eases at the Ma.yo Cl i nic from 19;1 to 19;4. There was a 

total of 682 patient s with eome form of dysmenorrhea. Of this 

group 112 did not require t r eatment. Four hundred five were 

handled medically. The remaining 165 were advised to have surgery. 

'Ihirty-seven of these refused. Of this entire group only fifteen 

had a neurectomy, eit her alone or in combination with some other 

procedure. '!he resul ts were as follows: 

Total Complete Improved None 

Resection of the nerve - -
alone 8 2 ; ; 
with resection of endo-

metrial imp: anta ; 2 1 0 
with uterine suspension ~ 1 1 1 
with myomectomy 1 1 1 0 

In 19'9 Meigs (19) publ ished what appears to have been the 

first series dealing only wi th primary dyemenorrhea. He had a 

series of twenty pati ents. He did only a neurectomy on these 

patients. He graded the results in percentages as follows: 

four, 100%; five, 90%; one, about 80%; four, 70%; two, 50%; 

one, ;0%; and three f ailures . The results are tabulated in 

Table I. 

In 1941 Oolcoek (2;) r eviewed a series of thirty-five 

patients on which a presacral neurectomy was done for primary 

dysmenorrhea. All of these patients had a normal appearing 

pelvis at the time of surgery. All of these patients were 

followed for at least six months or more. Their ages ranged 

from 17 to 45 with more than 70% mder thirty. Twelve of the 
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patients were married and had had children. The duration of 

symptoms varied from f i ve · mol'/-t hs to nineteen years. In twenty-

six the dysmenorrhea had start ed before t he age of eighteen. All 

had had some form of conservat ive treatment including analgesics, 

hormones, dilatations, uterine suspensions, and one had had an 

oopherectomy, all without reli ef. In eighteen of the patients 

retroversion was noted. Five had cystic ovaries. In eight of these 

patients only a neurectomy was done. No mention ie made concern

ing the results on these eight patients specifically. In twenty

seven a uterine suspension was done in addition to the neurectomy. 

He noted no post-operative complications. His results are in 

Table I. In the seven who got only partial or no relief two had 

only mild dysmenorrhea not r equiring further treatment, one (45 

years old) was 50% rel ieved and later was completely relieved 

with a hysterectomy. One had two to three hours of rectal dis

comfort. In these fo-.u- the author questioned the complete 

excision of the nerYe. The other three were poorly picked. 

All of these patients had dysmenorrhea which was i mproved but 

other symptoms of constipation, abdominal cramps, and those 

referrable to ulcerative col i tie were not relieved. 

Hendrich (57) published an article in 1941 in which he 

reviewed the results of a preeacral neurectomy on 18 patients 

with primary dyemenor rhea and 52 with secondary dysmenorrhee.. 

In the primary group th~ range in age was 16 to ;4 with an 
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average of 2;. The results can be seen in Table I. In this 

group he reported six normal pregnancies. In the secondary group 

the age range was from 18 to ;6 with an average age of 24. In this 

group he placed patient s on whom he did auch additional surgery 

as dilatation and curet tage, cauterization of the cervix, re-

moval of ovarian cysts , and Gillian's suspenions. Unlike many of 

the authors, Hendrich apparently did not include suspension of 

the uterus and dilatat i on and curettage as a routine along with 

the neurectomy. 

Rutherford (15), in 1942, reported on 2; cases of dysmen-

orrhea of which three were of the secondary type. In his report 

he stated that all had 50% or better relief. His results are 

included in Table I. Only one of the patients reported that the 

operation was not wort hwhile. The curious aspect about this is 

that she was one of t he twelve who got 100% relief. In his 

follow-up he reported eight normal pregnancies without complications. 

In 1945 Marshall and Kennedy (20) reported a series of 100 

consecutive cases of which 80 were for primary dysmenorrhea. Their 

results are in Table I. In all of these cases, spinal anesthesia 

was used. In addition, all were subjected to dilatation and 

curettage. He reports that all were subjected to long periods 

of medical treatment . General hygiene was improved, antispasmotics 

and hormones were administered, and psychotherapy was applied 

where needed. In the group of 100, 69 had suspension of the 
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uterus for "malposit i on. 11 Ages ranged from 13 to 39 with an 

average of 26.7 year g. 

In 1946 run.can (39) published an article in which he re

viewed 53 cases of p r imary dysmenorrhea observed between 1941 

and 1,945. There were also 33 cases of secondary dysmenorrhea 

reviewed in this paper. The results can be seen in Table I. 

Duncan did notethat t hose patients who complained of true mid

line uterine colic we re completely relieved. He also noted 

that none of the four failures in the primary group had the 

typical description of uteri ne colic. In the essential (primary) 

group the treatment consisted of combining a dilatation and 

curettage and a suspension with the neurectomy where indicated. 

He apparently used t his combination in all of the patients of 

the primary group. 

In 1947 Tucker (14) reported one of the largest series 

reviewed in this paper. It is also one of the most documented 

and well discussed papers wi th excellent reporting on follow-ups. 

The series of patient s is broken up into two groups, those done 

between 1931 and 194-1 and t hose done from 194-1 to 1945. This 

was done with the expectation of showing any progress in the 

results as they mi ght relate to time or experience. The results 

can be seen in Table I. In the first group, those done from 

1931 to 194<> inclusi ve, ther e was a total of 78 cases of the 

essential type. Of these, 57 (73%) got complete relief, 11 (14%) 
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got partial relief, and 10 (1;%) were classified as complete 

failures. In the second group, those done from 1941 to 1945, 

there was a total of 59 cases. Of this group, 50 (84.6%) were 

completely relieved, 4 (6.8%) were partially relieved, and 5 

(8.4%) were classified as complete failures. The one draw

back in this article, .and an important point when one is con

sidering the results, is the complete absence of information 

regarding the exact mode of t reatment in terms of whether or 

not the neurectomy was used alone or in combination with some 

other corrective procedures. Neither is there any mention made 

of the ages of the patients involved. 

In Phaneuf 1s report (17) published in 1948 is the results 

of 76 patients of the primary type treated with presacral 

neurectomy . There i s no mention made of its use with other 

procedures. The results can be seen in Table I. The ages of 

the patients ranged f rom 1; to ;8. The age grouping was broken 

down as follows: fif teen from 1; to 19, forty-five from 20 

to 29, and sixteen f r om ;o to ;8. Hie results were based on 

voluntary responses of the patients. He used three criteria: 

satisfactory (pain absent or barely noticeable), improved 

(some pain still present but considered better), and unimproved 

(as much pain as before the surgery). 

In 1948 Ingersol l and Meigs (26) reported a series of 89 

cases with essential dysmenorrhea treated with presacral 
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neurectomy between the years 1930 to 1946. Their results can 

be seen in Table I. They discussed their use of diethylstil

bestrol in the pre-operative picking of patients and found 

that in those in whom painless bleeding was produced with the 

drug, 27 of ;2 had successful results with the presacral neur

ectomy whereas in those in whom bleeding was painf'ul a:f'ter 

the administration of diethylstilbestrol there were three 

failures and no successful results. From this one can see the 

value in producing anovulatory bleeding in these patients and 

how its correct interpretation is necessary before surgery is 

contemplated. 

In 1950 Fertitta et al (46) reported a series of 105 

patients with primary dysmenorrhea treated with a presacral 

neurectomy. Ninety-two per cent of the group was married at 

the time of surgery. Forty-nine per cent of the group had 

borne children before , during, or after the development of the 

dysmenorrhea. Ninety per cent of the group had been treated 

with endocrines before surgery was contemplated. Forty-eight 

per cent of the group had a uterine suspension in conjunction 

with the neurectomy. The results of the study can be fotmd 

in Table I. 

In 1954 Hoge (58) analyzed ;6 cases of essential dysmen

orrhea treated between 194; and 195; in which a presacral 

neurectomy was performed. The results are tabulated in Table I. 

These ;6 had no demonstrable lesion to explain their pain. In 
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addition, he included nine cases in which only cervicitis was 

found, nine in which inccmplete retroversion was found, and 

eight in which both cervicitis and retroversion were found. 

Thie increased his t otal number of patients with primary 

dysmenorrhea to 62. All were treated with presacral neurectomy. 

In addition, 15 of t he 17 with retroversion had a suspension 

and all of those with cervicitis were treated with cauteriza

tion or conization. These patients were all grouped into one 

group and reported a s such. In ad~ition to this, Hoge had 

another group of 16 patients which he referred to as "compli

cated primary dysmenorrheaN. In these there were pelvic lesions, 

but he felt that they were not the cause of the dyemenorrhea. 

The group included nine with adhesions (mostly post-operative), 

two with small simple ovarian cysts, two with small leimyomata, 

one with relaxed vaginal outlet, one with varicosities of the 

broad ligament, and one with an adherent retroversion. All of 

these had an operative procedure directed at the pathology 1n 

addition to the neurectomy. In this group he had nine (56.,%) 

with successful results and seven with inadequate follow-ups. 

He reported no failures and no recurrences. 

In 1955 Black (47) reported a series of 70 patients with 

dysmenorrhea, 50 of wl-iom. were classified as primary. The 

average age of this group was 25. Seventy-six per cent of the 

group were married and twenty-six per cent had children. Twenty 
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per cent of the group had had a previous dilatation and curettage. 

His results can be found in Table I. 

In addition to the above mentioned articles there are many 

others available in whi ch the presentation was not adequate to 

evaluate. However, two are being mentioned because they 

apparently represent pr eliminary reports on large series of 

patients with primary dysmenor rhea. In 1951 a discussion follow

ing a paper presented by Wetherell (45), Phaneuf' reported on 12~ 

cases, 76 of which have already been discussed in this paper, in 

which he had 80 (66%) complete relief of pain, 28 (22.7%) partial 

relief of pain, and 14 (11.~%) failure. No mention was made 

as to what combination of procedures was used or what type ot 

dysmenorrhea the patients had, although it is known that at 

least 76 were of the primary type. 

In 1954 Lipman (9) reported a series of 50 cases in which 

he obtained 92% excell ent results. He mentions that these did 

not necessarily have complete relief of pain. He later had 

to reoperate on four of these patients. He makes no mention 

of the procedures used . From his paper one cannot determine 

what his criteria for excellent results are nor how broad a 

concept he used in cla ssifying his patients. 

Cotte (8) states that there are three main reasons for 

failure of this operat ion. One, and probably the most im

portant, is the failur e to pi ck out the patients with psycho

neuroses. He feels t hat in a certain per cent of the patients 
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there will be regenerat ion of the nerves, but if the surgery 

is thorough this is a very small per cent. The other failures 

can be accounted for on the basis of the surgeon failing to 

completely remove the plexus. He feels that thia accounts for 

about ten per cent of t he fai l ures. 

In addition to the materi al available for the evaluation 

of the success of the presacral neurectomy on primary dysmen,.. 

orrhea, a few of the authors evaluated the effect of the opera

tion on pregnancy and labor. 

Ingersoll and Meigs (26) in 1948 reported a series of 24 

patients out of a group of 111 who bad had a presacral neurectomy 

and later became pregnant. Ei ght of the group had no severe 

cramps with the uterir e contractions and required no medications. 

All of the patients experienced pain with the passage of the 

baby through the perineum but this was so rapid that it was 

only a few brief moments in duration. There were no reported 

complications in the 24 patients. Of the eight patients who 

failed to experience pain six had primary dyemenorrhea and two 

had secondary dysmenor rhea. No mention is made of the effect 

of the neurectomy on t he original complaint. 

Rutherford (15) reported a follow-up of 23 cases treated 

with a neurectomy in which ei ght later became pregnant. In the 

group of eight there were no prenatal .problems and no complica

tions at the time of delivery or after. Seven of the eight 
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needed no medications until dilatation was 50 per cent or more 

and five of the seven needed no medication through the entire 

first etage of labor. 

Several other authors have published remarks on a few 

patients who have undergone a presacral neurectomy and then 

later become pregnant (56). Most of them found that the patients 

would progress well i nto the first stage of labor without dis

comfort. A few report that the severity of the pain was un

effected while others report precipitous labors. These figures 

actually mean little since t hey have not been correlated with 

the results of the pr esacral neurectomy. 

Summary 

1. Some of the early history associated with the surgical 

attempts as relief of pelvic pain is discussed. 

2. The definiti on of the etiology and pathogenesis of 

primary dysmenorrhea is evaluated and the current concepts are 

discussed. 

,. The anatomy of the presacral nerve is presented. 

4. The resultant effect of the presacral neurectomy on 

various pelvic organs is discussed. 

5. The operative technic is presented. 

6. The evaluat i on of the patient by various authors is 

discussed and some of the tests employed in picking of patients 
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are presented. 

7. A review of the available literature is presented. 

Discussion 

In considering the surgical management of primary dyemen

orrhea the picking of the patient is all important. One should 

never consider a patient as a candidate for a preeacral neurectomy 

until conservative medical treatment has been exhausted. In this 

way the consideration is arrived at by a process of elimination. 

The evaluation of the patient starts with a detailed history. 

One is interested in the patient's background with particular 

emphasis placed on the home atmosphere as it was directed toward 

the patient 1s early indoctrination into the matters of sex and 

reproduction. The mother's response to menstruation and type 

of explanation that the mother gave to the patient in her forma

tive years has a definite relationship to the patient 1e later 

response to marriage, reproduction, and the function of menstrua

tion. If the patient grew up in a healthy atmosphere she is much 

more likely to accept these turning points in her life without 

undue stress. 

Of equal interest is a detailed history of the patient's 

menstrual life. At ~hat age did the menarche oocur1 When did 

dysmenorrhea begin? Typical ly, it begins at or soon after the 

onset of ovulation which may follow the onset of the menses by 
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a year or two. If dysmenorrhea begins after the middle twenties 

one should begin to thi nk more in terms of secondary dyemenorrhea 

although this is not t rue in every ease. If it begins after 

marriage functional overlay should be strongly considered and 

further investigation along this line should ensue. Along these 

lines questioning into the wife-husband relationships is to be 

considered. 

The character of t he peri ods is important. Does the patient 

pass clots? Is the flow heavier than average? Are the periods 

irregular? Is there intramenstrual paint Is there a discharge? 

These points are not of too great importance except that any 

abnormality will direct one to think along the lines of definite 

pathology although this is not necessarily true in all cases. 

Perhaps the most important information about the menstrual 

cycle is the pain and its character. When does it begin in 

relation to the onset of menstruation? It may begin anytime 

within two or three days preceding the onset of menstruation 

or within a day or two after menstruation has started. Where 

is the pain and to where does it radiate? The patient with 

primary dyemenorrhea h&s midline colicky pain with radiation 

to the areas known to be innervated by the hypogastric plexus, 

i.e., bladder, vagina , vulva , and rectal areas. Lateral pain 

ie usually ovarian in nature and is more often associated 

with secondary dysmenorrhea. How much does the patient suffer 
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and to what extent is thi s incapacitating to her? If the dis

comfort is mild one can antici pate that mild analgesics and 

conservative treatment will be all that ie needed. If, however, 

the pain is severe and i~capacitating and requires narcotics 

for relief one may wel l begin to think of surgery. Thie is 

true regardless of whether one is dealing with primary or sec

ondary dysmenorrhea. The rest of the history inquiring into 

the general health of the patient may elicit some valuable 

information as to past infections or operations. 

A general physical exami nation is important and any ab

normalities are to be noted. Most important is the bimanual 

examination. A negati ve pelvis is more suggestive of primary 

dysmenorrhea whereas t he finding of endometrial implants, ad

hesions, and ovarian cysts i s highly suggestive of secondary 

dyemenorrhea. The question of the relationship of uterine 

displacement to primar y dysmenorrhea is still not certain 

but except i n instances of extreme retroflexion and retroversion, 

in itself, is not likel y to be the sole cause of primary dyemen

orrhea. The relationship of cervical erosion and cervicitis 

in relation to dysmenorrhea i s not fully understood but is not 

thought to be implicated. 

'nlere are actually only two practical tests that need to 

be performed on these patient s. One is the production of 

anovulatory bleeding by the use of stilbesterol or similar 
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substance. It has been conclus ively shown that when ovulation 

is suppressed in these patients their dysmenorrhea disappears 

during that oycle. In t he presence of continued pain one 

should be most suspicious of a neurotic personality or at least 

some functional overlay . These patients have been shown time 

and again to be poor candidates for any type of surgery for 

dysmenorrhea. The other test which seems worthy of mentioning 

involves the use of a placebo . In using this test the doctor 

must be extremely inter ested in the patient, enough so that he 

is willing to go to the patient during the height of her dis

comfort regardless of t he number of patients in the office or 

of how tired he may be. Going to her home he gives her a placebo 

i n the place of a strong narcotic, although he tells her that 

the medicine is a strong narcotic and should give her relief 

within a few minutes. '!he most time-consuming part of this test 

is the waiting. One should wait a minimum of ,o minutes and 

watch the effects of t he •medicine'. If she gets relief one 

should be strongly suspicious of some functional disorder. 

However, if the patient still has pain, then a strong narcotic 

is given and again one should we.it until relief is obtained. 

In the sequence of events in studying these patients it_ does 

not matter which of these tests is done first since one is 

usually confirmatory of the other. Another important point, 

and a must if one is to be complete, is that both of these 
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tests should be repeated at l east once and even oftener if the 

examiner is at all unsure of t he interpretation of the test 

results. 

As can be seen, t he testi ng in itself involves a minim.um of 

four months to complete . This may be long enough to evaluate 

a patient completely. This would be true in a patient who has 

already been treated conservat ively with medications. However, 

one should not rely on the pat ient's history as to what type 

of treatment has ensued in the past. If' a letter from the re

ferring doctor is available wi th sufficient information, then 

one can progress to tre testing right away. If, however, the 

information is not available or the patient has come to the 

examiner initially then the first course of evaluation is con

servative medical therapy. If this controls the patient there 

is no reason to progress further, at least for the time being. 

Of the data publi shed t o date few are well enough analyzed 

to draw any valid conclusions from, although they all indicate 

that the preeacral neurectomy is of value i n a limited number 

of patients. All too often t he presacral neurectomy has been 

combined with sane other operative procedure. By doing this 

it is impossible to evaluate the effect of the neurectomy alone. 

Although one can feel relatively certain that in most patients ' 

a uterine suspension or a dil atation and curettage does not 

a.f'ford any relief of dysmenorrhea, the very fact that the 
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procedures are done together makes any results obtained valid 

only for the combination used. Many times the authors publish 

what appears to be excellent r esults but make no mention ot the 

criteria for the picking of t he patient, the preoperative treat

ment, the procedures used, nor the method and time of follow-

up ot these patients. Many of the authors used the presacral 

neureotomy in both primary and secondary dysmenorrhea and then 

reported the results together, thus making evaluation of the 

effects on the primary group impossible. 

Consequently, the results as reported are most likely 

overexaggerated due t o their methods of statistical reporting. 

Regardless of the work to dat e, of all the written and verbal 

discussions concerning the pros and cone of the preeacral 

neurectomy, there is still no absolute proof of the true value 

of the presacral neurectomy i n the surgical management of 

primary dyemenorrhea a lone. But to prove this, further eval

uation by canpetent surgeons and honest statistical reports 

limited to primary dysmenorrhea treated by presacral neurectomy 

alone is needed. However, i n spite of this, there apparently is 

a minority group in which the preeacral neurectomy would be 

the surgical procedure of choice a:f'ter a careful evaluation 

of the patient has ensued. 

* * * * 
I wish to thank Dr. W. o. Boelter for his assistance in 

assembling and presenting this paper. 
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